**HO Bathtub Gondola w/Load**

**CP Rail**

ATH29600  | HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, CP Black #799677
ATH29601  | HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, CP Black #1 (3)
ATH29602  | HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, CP Black #2 (3)
ATH29603  | HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, CP Black #3 (3)

**Union Pacific**

ATH29604  | HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, UP Black #35008
ATH29605  | HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, UP Black #1 (3)
ATH29606  | HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, UP Black #2 (3)
ATH29607  | HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, UP Black #3 (3)

**Procor**

ATH29608  | HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, UP MOW Green #925151
ATH29609  | HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, UP MOW Green #1 (3)
ATH29610  | HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, UP MOW Green #2 (3)
ATH29611  | HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, UP MOW Green #3 (3)

**Eras:**
- **1978+**
- **2005+**
- **1980+**

**Prices:**
- $34.98 Individual SRP
- $99.98 3-Pack SRP

*Announced 9.27.19*  
*Orders Due: 10.25.19*  
*ETA: September 2020*

Visit Your Local Retailer | Visit www.athearn.com | Call 1.800.338.4639
**HO Bathtub Gondola w/Load**

**David J Joseph Co.**

**Wisconsin Public Service**

**Sultran**

**All Road Names**

**Prototype and Background Info:**

With the advent of rotary dumpers, the bathtub gondola allowed the railroads to haul more bulk cargo per carload than conventional open top hoppers. The absence of unloading gates and other appliances that affect internal capacity allowed for additional capacity per car. This improved transportation efficiency for these assigned service cars. The term “Bathtub” gondola is due to the internal shape of the car.

**Model Features:**

- Separately applied grab irons, end ladders, and brake wheel
- Weighted for trouble free operation
- Roller bearing trucks with 36” machined metal wheels and RP25 contours operate on all popular brands of track
- Body mounted McHenry operating scale knuckle couplers
- Minimum radius: 18”

**Primed for Grime Models Feature:**

- Duplicated look and feel of “In Service” equipment; “Tattered and Torn” just like the real thing
- Faded base colors matched to the prototype
- Patches applied and shaped per road number matching each corresponding side to the prototype
- Perfect starting point for adding grime and rust

**$34.98** Individual SRP  **$99.98** 3-Pack SRP

Visit Your Local Retailer | Visit www.athearn.com | Call 1.800.338.4639